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Mr. David Craymer

Vice President - Power Generation System Operations

Dominion Virginia Power

5000 Dominion Boulevard

Glen Allen, Virginia 23060

Dear Mr. Craymer:

I am writing in response to your letter dated February 1,2016, in which you request an

alternative test method for the boilers belonging to Dominion located at the Altavista,

Hopewell and Southampton Power Stations. These boilers are subject to the National

Emissions Standards found at 40 CFR part 63, Subpart DDDDD, National Emission

Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants for Major Sources: Industrial, Commercial, and

Institutional Boilers and Process Heaters (Boiler MACT). Additionally, on March 1 1,

2015, we approved, as an alternative test method, the use of dilution extractive wet

basis monitoring systems, already installed, to continuously measure stack carbon dioxide
(COz) in lieu of oxygen (Oz) concentrations in conjunction with the carbon monoxide (CO)

monitoring being conducted at the Altavista, Hopewell and Southampton Power Stations.

According to the information you provided, the boilers at Altavista, Hopewell and

Southampton Power Stations are subject to 40 CFR 63.7525(a)(2)(vi), which states:

"When COz is used to correct CO emissions and COz is measured on a wet

basis, correct for moisture as follows: Install, operate, maintain, and quality

assure a continuous moisture monitoring system for measuring and recording

the moisture content of the flue gases, in order to correct the measured hourly

volumetric flow rates for moisture when calculating CO concentrations."

The above language requires facilities that use COz, measured on a wet basis to conect their

CO emissions, to install a continuous moisture monitoring system. However, you request

permission to use the methodology detailed in an attachment to this letter which employs the

equations in 40 CFR part 60, Appendix A, Method 19, to continuously calculate emissions of
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CO corrected to 3 percent Oz on a dry basis, instead of installing a continuous moisture

monitoring system as described above.

After reviewing the information provided, we approve your request to use the methodology

which employs the equations in Method l9 to continuously calculate your emissions of CO

corrected to 3 percent Oz on dry basis in lieu of the continuous moisture monitoring system

required by 40 CFR 63.7525(a)(2)(vi), using the detailed methodology in the attachment.

However, as you indicate in your request, this alternative methodology may only be used when

the CO and COz are both being measured on a wet basis.

Since this alternative method could be applicable to other similar facilities subject to the

requirement found in 40 CFR 63.7525(a)(2)(vi), we will post this letter on our website at

http://www.epa.gov/ttn/emc/approalt.html so that after the date of this letter other interested

parties may make use of this alternative method. However, please note that this alternative

method only applies to the requirement for a moisture monitor as specified in 40 CFR

63.7525(a)(2)(vi), and should not be construed as allowing the use of a COz monitor in place of
an Oz monitor to determine the compliance on a continuous basis with the CO emission

concentration standard (as corrected to three percent oxygen). Facilities that would like to use

a COz monitor is place of an Oz monitor must first request permission through the alternative

test method process.

If you have any questions regarding this determination, please contact Ms. Kim Garnett of
my staff at 919-541-l 158 or garnett.kím@epa.gov.

Sincerely,

Steffan M. Johnson, Leader

Measurement Technology Group

Attachment

cc: Todd Alonzo, VDEQ (todd.alonzo@deq.virginia.gov)

Jim Eddinger, EPA/OAQPS/SPPD (eddingerjim@epa.gov)

Diana Esher, EPA Region III (esher.diana@epa.gov)

Kim Garnett, EPA/OAQPS/AQAD (garnett.kim@epa.gov)

Dave Nuckols, Dominion (david.nuckols@dom.com)



Attachment

DEVDLOHNG AN ALTERNAI'IVE APPROACH

Our recoduuended, alternative approach is rooted in the equations contained in EPA Method 19j
Presented below is Equation i9-1, which is the equalion of choice for calculating a pollutant
enrission rate from a dr¡based pollutant concentration and a dr¡based Oz measu¡þment,

E=caxF:xffi
Where:

E = pollutant emission rate, lb/106 Btu
C¿ c poltutant concgntration, dry basis, lb/dscft
O¿o = oxYgotl concenftation, dry basis, percent
F¿ = volume of combustion gases pcr unit of heat input, scfl106 Btu

Next, wç ptovidg Equation l9-7, which is the equation of choics f'or calculating a pollutant
emission rate fro¡n a wet-based pollutant concentration ancl a wef-based COe measurement.

Ë = c,u:_ o; 
"#09;;

Wheæ:
þ = pollutCIrt emission rato, lb/td Bru

Cw := Follutsnt cort<ættlration, wet ba^tit, lb/d*r:f
C()"* = ca¡bon dioxrds concentation, vet basis, Percent
F. = volums'of carbon dioxido gnscs pcrunit of hcat input, scf/lÛr.tstu

Tt¡e two exprcssioús cur bs .sct cquâl to orrc a¡¡olhc¡ sincc thcy src both oqual rc the saû.c

qu¡ntity, [i cx polluront crnl.s$¡on raæ exprcesed iu pound* of polluta:rt pcr million Bhr hcût inln¡t
(t¡¿tOú Btu). (It is worth noting úrat the unit, lb/ld Bn¡ hear iuplrt, ls independont of nroisture

basis,)
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Rearanging ald solving for C,r y'ield.çl

c¿= tw*å* 100 {20.9 - %oz¡)
i"1" 96COt."t Z0'9

Nuw, convcrting C to ths ppm pollutant of iuterc*t by the conversion factor K (Cû¡¿g= COnc. x
Kco simitå¡ ûÞTÈblc l9-1,;Vethr¡d t9) snd sctting thc O¿¿ lcvcl to the 3 parccnt yalue specitÌed

sifiplifying lhc formula yicldr:



tga-8$'6x Cfuxå.fuL
'tïbmc;

CO¿ c çübf,r mommilc ûonoÊüEt¡on, ùï bo*ia ppn @ 3SO0'
OOç. 6¡¡þ¡ mpnpxldc conpcnnaüon (mÊ$urcd), rrct bqdg pptrl

OO¡ =güûü dloddc couemt¡rÉür wc* bo¡i& pËttfit[
pr * voturuc of earbm dtoxidc prc* pea unitofliu ¡tttut, ¡efr-td Btu
fü o vulumc of sonbuetion gbós rer unlt of haú iuput, æflt 0p Ftu

thilE, uaing r*o brdo eguatinn¡ in EFl[ Methotl t9, r,r¡ç brvc Ocmonirramd ü# CO
couæm¡tiou on a ùT ús¡e oûrrtd€d ûo 3 p*ocnt Or c¡r¡ be calculatcd dfotcdy ftm * rrct-
b,rsËd gO offrcesttrtiür ild rrËt brrod COr omce¡lh¡tion ulÉarucnÊtr¡. Urltg tha rbsrc
equrtirm ri,¡t¡ ltp CU" rriorr¡rftÍrlút r¡iþ ln gpm{v) udt¡, FqmddÊt ttrø q¡þul¡od COr cooscdr¡üo¡ in
pprt{r'lmit¡.,


